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LONG WEEK

An average gasoline service 
nation In (he United States is 
niwn for business about 100

TORRANCE HERALD Ssventeer

1 RAPID GROWTH

The 1950 census showed Cal 
ifornia then hart 4,922.000 moro 
residents than when the 1940

TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

Many Readers Give Useful Hints On Care, Feeding of Baby Hawk

SQUIRE STYLE SHOP
Come prepared to load up with Bargains Dur 
ing Bargain Days.

SQUIRE STYLE SHOP
1313 SARTORI FA 8-1975

Br, VKRA C. WRIGHT
My slnni-re tlmnkn to IJin 22

IIPI-SOHS who took time out, last 
Thursday and Friday to call 
and inform us as (o thp many 
habits (eating and otherwise) 
of thn hawks. Amazing to note 
that, only one of thrsc persons 
was from North Torranco! 
After explaining what, had to 
he done on a dally agenda for 
Baby Boo (the hawk), our son 
decided it was a wonderful gift 
for Fathers Day for Father 
Wrlght!

store In our midst, but Gary 
Parson's hands as he packed 
those grocery hags and boxes. 
In faot, Gary of 18313 Keglnn 
Ave.. was the cause of mm?h 
discussion by shoppers for his 
alertness, so am greatly In 
terested in procuring some of 
that energy food consumed by 
our young friend!

That wasn't smoke
hy a fire at the

caused

DURING
TORRANCE BARGAIN DAYS

10% OFF
ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

OF NURSERY NEEDS
INCLUDING

* KANT WET PROBUCTS * CAR SEATS
 BASSINETS 'CRIBS 'BATHINETTES 

 PLAYPENS 'STROLLERS * BUGGIES* HIGH CHAIRS
y Our Oii-n Contrai-i*

COMPANY
You Deal With tht Own.n at Star 

PRANG HIGOINS - STEVE SCHMIDT - KENNETH BEUK

2103 TORRANCE BLVD. FAirfax 8-1247
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Easy terms on everything for 
Your Home! Personal Service!   
Quality Merchandise! Conven 
ient Terms! Dp to 24 Months to 
Pay! Small Down Payment!

YOU'VE SEEN THEM ADVERTISED IN ESQUIRE .... 
SATURDAY EVENING POST AND TRUE MAASZINES

NOW SEE THEM HERE IN TORRANCE

SAY-ON SHOES
2067 TORRANCE BLVD.-TORRANCE

SEE HOW HANDSOMELY "THE 
NEW IN SHOES" BY AMERI- 
CAN GENTLEMAN FITS INTO 
YOUR PRESENT AND FUTURE 

PLANS.

MANUFACTURED BY ONE OF 
THE SIX LARGEST SHOE MAN- 
UFACTURERS IN THE COUN 
TRY WITH 63 YEARS OF KNOW 

HOW.

'
MEN! COME IN AND SEE THESE SHOES TODAY

SAY-ON SHOES
STORE NUMBER 3 

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

his convalescence. Welcome 
home Charles!

Handsome Knllle Mnvpr« of
4330   180th St. is welcoming 
friends and neighbors during 
his convalescing period, as IIP 
has just returned from a 
lengthy stop at the Hawthorne 
Community hospital.

You would be surprised (f I
were to tell you the names of 
a certain familiar (|iiartet in our 
midst who have decided that 
men should become aware of 
Rood grooming aids as well as 
indulge in the fact that a man 
should feel It's necessary lo 
makp an effort to he attractive 
for his lady fair and they are 
doing something about it!!

The first graduate., from the.
El Nldo School were In for quite 
n treat with the party which 
was held in their honor at Ver- 
hurg's. Aside from being pre 
sented with gift autograph 
books, rath graduate present 
received a door piize of either 
a phonograph record, earrings, 
pens, merchandise orders or 
free haircuts. Be.hop contests. 
polkas and waltzes took the 
spotlight as teenagers proved 
that the.y too ran enjoy and like 
varied types of music!

It shouldn't Iw n .iirprt.p to
anyone with the fine effort ex 
pended In community projects 
by Anthony Billottl, 18528 Ash- 
ley Ave.. that he should be chos 
en to become n part of our fair 
city's Recreation Commission.

I That » »» a nl<v> upcech hy 
! .lack White, representing the 
N.T.C.I,A., on the pit. problem.

Proof that high school (til-

dents grow handsomer by the 
moment Is the picture of Rich 
ard and Carl Davis, 18337 Ros- 
lln Ave.. in the '55 annual. Carl 
was graduated from high 
school.

Can't help hut wonder If the
: 4247 W. 181st St. Delno Hart 
| household treated pop as they
I did mom on her day. for she 
not only received breakfast. In

: bed hut a kiss every hour on 
the hour!

Since Marion, Mellor, Kiln
Killiau. Margaret Bmzn and 
Dorothy Paralt always have 
their mailboxes filled to over 
flowing with invitations to Join 
In from dusk to dawn affairs 
they decided to accept an Invi 
tation to dance to the music 
of Les Brown at the Palladium. 
Incidentally, Philo Mellor was 
enjoying the sport of fishing at 
Ensenada at the same time his 
wife and the other glamour 
girls had an Interesting music 
filled evening!

Attention on Roslin Ave. pen-
tors on the 18312 Roslin Ave. 
chalet of the Paul Herrings, for
II is being completely remod 
eled, repainted and landscaped 
- and speedily by Audrey and 
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mlkklc-'
son. with sons Bobby and Davlc! 
of 40M W 174th St., Just re 
turned from a. tour of Minne 
apolis, Minnesota and Orland, 
Indiana, with comments that al 
though the acenery was excel 
lent and the weather the very 
finest possible, they are very 
happy to be back in Torrance.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Prorh-
«tPl from Pacolma hosted Mr.

and Mrs. Manuel Solo on a 
dreanvrs' trip to IdyllwIM and 
Palm Springs over the Me 
morial holiday. The Solos' ad 
dress has now changed, as they 
are to reside In Susana Knolls, 
which is loealed In Slml Valley, 
next, door to the world famous 
Corriganville. Incidentally, Mrs. 
Soto received a dress and Jew 
elry on Mothers Day.

Good luck to the MoHiigh
family of -1340-179th St.. \ 
are relieved that the sick gi

hasn't been a visitor to their 
domicile for quite a while now.

Thp well known drumnwr,
Kenneth Purvlance. of 181sl 
81.. was host at. a party given 
for several Perry School gradu 
ates. Among those whom hi 
guested were Charlotte Meyers 
and Brenda Thompson.

Ixioklns: all the world like a
Powers model was Mrs. Frances 
Hynes of 181(21 Roslin Ave. as 

j she viewed her sister, Lorraine 
I Collins, receiving her diploma.

ALTER ALTER MULTIPLE 
LISTING SERVICE

BY ALTER REALTY AND INSURANCE

AMIS #101:3 bed on 
large corner lot, alt. dbl. 
garage. A buy for $12,500 
with'$3,290 dn. FA 8-7770

AMLS #102: A-l lot in 
county, 40x125; $1,100, 
will) $250 down and $25 
month. FA 8-0373.

AMLS 101: 2-bedroom, 
large shade trees, 62x80 
lot, choice Torrance loca 
tion. $5,800, $800 down 
and $60 month. FA 8-7770

AMLS ill 03: three-bed 
room, hwd. floors, attached 
two car garage on large 
corner lot, all improve 
ments. $12,500. RA 8-7770

AMLS #105: Vacant M-2 

lot In Torrance, 60x100. 

Close in. $4500, FA 8-0373

AX 1583: M-l lot in North 

Torrance, 47x105, $2,250. 

FA 8-0373.

AX #1582: R-l lot im 

proved $2,250 cith. City 

L.A. FA 8-7770.

AX #1580: l'/j acre corner 
on major hiway, improved 
with 5 homes ready for 
commercial development. 
$45,000. FA 8-0373.

AMLS it 104: krge 3 bed 
room home plus rental in 
rear, hwd. floors, $11,000 
full pile*. $1,000 down, 
bal. like rent. FA 8-7770.

AX #1578. Two duplexes, 
3 two-bed, unit furnished, 
one unfurn. Income $367. 
Price $29,500. FA 8-7770.

SEE YOUR REALTOR
FOR MORE INFORMATION ALTER

Bargain Day's Special
TAPPAIl MONEY-SAVER SALE!

Tappan DIAMOND JUBILEE RANGE!
Regular price $249.95

check it'try ftatvre nf this mart elni/i gal rmge!

Exclutivt TAPPAN features include:

  Life n me Guarantee on all burners   Porcelain finish  inside and out 
and oven bottom!   Full-length fluorescent light!

  Visualire-Full-View oven door!   C/P-Automatic Ignition!
  Swing-out, smokeless broiler!   Big electric clock and timer!
  Built-in Griddle and Griddle Coverl

HURRY I
SAVE ON

TAPPAN NOW I

EVERYTHING FOR QUALITY COOKING-

ANDYOU SAVE BIG DOLLARS!

LIBERTY
HOME 

APPLIANCE CO.
I326SARTORI FA 8-HIO

TORRANCE 
HEATING & APPLIANCE

1613 W. CARSON 

FAIRFAX 8-4747


